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Our system of "National Shoe Service" enables

us to save you money on your shoe purchases. Ninety-si- x

retail stores, four big factories and four big jobbing
houses save you all middlemen's profit.

Women's pumps and oxfords, including the new
and very popular gray and black suedes
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Children's shoes, $1.90 $2.90.

LOCAL NEWS

;h'er, Mr.-:-,
v re i n
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bein C'.iirt liou.

Albert

o

came

ning from his home west of the city
and departed on the late Missouri Pa-
cific train-fo- r Kansas City, w here he
will take treatment and may undergo
an operation for appendicitis at one
of the hospitals there.

Mrs. Rhode, wife of the Lutheran
minister at Eight Mile Grove, came
in last evening from her home wct
of the city, accompanied by her two
little children and spent the nisht
here at the M. Froderich home,
departed this morning for Omaha for
a short visit.

From W'erlnes.Jav's Iai'.y.
A. P. Fornoif of near Cedar Creek,

was in the city today for a few hours
attending to seine matters of busi-
ness.

J. F. Hardr.ock and John P.
Skinner, both of Alvo. were visitors
in the city over night, being called
here on some matters of business.

K. A. Talbot, road overseer of South
Pend. wa in the city this morning
looking after some matters with the
board of county commissioners at the
court house.

Robert Shrader of near Murray,
was in the city yesterday for a few
hours, securing some furniture for
his new home. The carpenters have
just complete dthe structure and Mr.
Shrader will occupy at once.

FOR SALE

I.'ht Prahma eggs for hatching,
$l.r.O per setting. Mrs. Geo. Rey-
nolds, phone 2023. Plattsmouth. Neb.
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ORIENTAL DIPLOMAT

Ambassadorship to Japan One of Pos-

sibilities
b.

Other Fields of ZlBil.ilS
Ac-

tivity Suggested

Washington, April 5. Secretaiy
Weeks statement that he would
shortly announce a detail to duty for
General Pershing, "commensurate
able interest and speculation in the
war department. Several possible as
signments for the general, whose rank

i as general of the army places him
above ar.y ro i:ine dttaii. have be n
discussed by officials, it was said tn-- 1

clay. It has been rumored he would
retire to accept a diplomatic post.
probably that of nmba.-sado- r to J;;v:n

j to succeed Krdnnd Morris, whose rcs- -
Fljipnation President Hardin,? accepted.

It is understood this would be fie
most acceptable diplomatic post Gen-
eral Persoiiit; could be offered. His
service there years hko as military
attache would tend to qualify hini for
the position, it has been pointed out.
Another diplomatic post nur.ticned is
Paris, but it is believed that if given
his choice he would prefi--r Tokio.

On the other ha! ninny army of-

ficers b lieved General I'err-hin- will
either i;e nuide cliief-of-sta- ff to suc-
ceed Major Gcrcral Peyton .'. Maivh.
ir that Secretary We-vk- will sec
from tt.ncri.-- s leislaiioa placing t.i
army on a field basis with him as
general .f the armv a? the head otn
was jM)i:!ted i'.io general v,.i'.!l fcj
have a chief-of-sta- ff exactly as he (jfe.
h,.d Major Gvr:eral Harluard :s h:-- !!

principal p.jvii'tant an.! chief-of-r'a- i. JWj
in direct i Kg the A. F. P. during the
war. jflM
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PASSP0ET8 NO LONGER KEEDE2

Wii.-hin-to- n. April 4. Aim ric.n
citizens enttning or baving tiie Tint-
ed States no 1.)::j,i will be
to ohi.ii:: pa- - t)'irts or permits, lb.1
?tate department annonnc o.l today af-

ter re'eiving an or.inion by Attoir.ey
General Daugherty. Aliens having
t!ie country may also d so without
permits, hot ias-- p control re-

mains in effect in the ases of alien
entering the I'ni'ed State-- .

The opiui wus called for to clar-
ify the situation re.-u- i! ing fr. the
inadvertme nt aeti .n of the last con-
gress in terminating the passport
control at of 19 IS.

The state department, however
was said to consider it advi.-abl- for
Americans pk-nnin- to abroad to
inquire foreign diplomats and- - con-
sular officers wh it doLumer:ts. if any.
would be accepted by tiK-i- conn". : ie;
in lieu of regular passports.

HARDING HEARS LABOR VIEWS

Wasliingtoi!. April 1. President
Ilatding. in continuing his inquiry
into the railroad situation, heard to-
day the views of labor, which "."ere
pre.-e- ted by A. IJ. Garrc-tson-, lorm-- r
head of the order of railway conduct-
or.-, and P. M. Jewell, pre-idt-- n: ef
the railway department of tba feder-
ation of lab r. Pjth men. w";o h: d
come at the pr snlent's re-iest- . sab1
they had cli.-cuss- the sit usti-'-
erally. but ha rece'veri no irrlira-tio- n

from the prcsi nt la.--1 :tk in
telegram, that the wartime v.; r,e

agreement had not been automatical-
ly abrogated by the return of the
roads to private control. M; Gar-rn;:'so- n.

said he- - had also discus'--
th ewage (jiiestion in connection with

review of the transportation '.iies-tic- n.

No indication was given at the
white house today as to wheihcr

oilK-- r railroad labor leaders would b
asked here.

FOR SALE
One Registered Hel.-tei- n bull, nine

months old. priced right for quick
sale.

A. O. RAMGE. Piatt, mouth.
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LAST TIME TON1TE!

Bert Lytell in "A Message from Mars
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From the "All Story Weekly" Wove! "The Curse of Capistranci" by Johnston McCully

8 Reels of Thrills, Romance, Action, Human Interest,
Suspense and COfiSEDY !

''Doug' performes a multitude of neck-breakin- g agile stunts, wears his infectious smile and throws such
a gorgeous amount of devil may care "pep" into this picture that liis many admirers hail this performance as

HIS BEST SCREEN OFFER! KG!

LOOK
LAUGH

A PICNIC
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MIRTH.

Douglas

Snooky,
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Remember cur malineo at 3:00 on Saturday iind Sunday.

Coming soon, "OUTSIDE THE LA V." Watch for ihe da to.
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